Run Wichita Minutes
Sept 20, 2007
Present: Mari Mohr, Mike Aaron, Barb Holzman, Charlie Claycomb, Mark Chamberlin, Julie
Campbell, Tom Schwarz
Recorded by: Tom Rice

Special Presentation by guest speaker Eric Steele, an ultra-marathoner and co-author of
Marathon 101. Also in attendance was his son, ??????
Mr. Steele gave a motivational speech presenting ideas on why runners run, why he runs
longer distances that marathons, and what is needed to train both physically and mentally for
ultra-marathons. With flare and much enthusiasm, Mr. Steele held his audience spellbound
while describing his training and some past exploits. In addition , our guest speaker gave out
free books and posters for those in attendance. Thank you, Eric Steele!
Previous Minutes - There were no changes to the previous minutes as read by Tom Rice.
Minutes were approved as read.
Treasurer's Report - ????? reported the club has $?????. The report was approved by
motion.
Memberships - Membership was reported as 267 by Charlie Claycomb.

Old Business
Yearly Elections - The following board members were voted in for the coming year: President:
Mike Aaron, Vice-President and Social Director - Mark Yearout, Treasurer - Tom McGaffin,
Communications - Mark Chamberlin, Membership Committee - Tom Schwarz and Charlie
Claycomb, Secretary - Tom Rice
Calendar - Clark and Katie are still trying to get access so that the River Run race results can
be loaded on the website.

New Business
Equipment Usage Policy - Topic brought up by Mari M. and Tom Scwarz. Fee to use it is
$100. Mari read the club's policy which is up for needed rewording. She had emailed every
board member a copy on August 2nd. Reason for revising the policy: fees not correct for all
event types. Discussion was held on type of event versus fee charged. The topic of
discussion was tabled for all to think about again.

Trailer Purchase - Tom Schwarz brought up a need for a smaller trailer. Discussion was given
on need to place advertising on the trailer as well. Tom accepted the task of getting a price.
No motions were presented.
Upcoming Races - 1) Dream Big Run 5K - September 1st, 21st and Webb
Next Meeting - November 22nd at location to be determined.
Adjourn Motion - passed

